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The Forest City landslide
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Geotechnical Engineer, South Dakota Department of
Transportation, Pierre, South Dakota

S.M. Miller
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SYNOPSIS
A large and complex landslide in marine shales is impacting the approach roaqway and a 4600-f?<>t
long bridge carrying U.S. Route 212 over the Oahe Reservoir at Forest City, South Dakota .. After :xtens~ve
investigation and analyses it was determined that the main landslide could be remediated by unloadmg the shde usmg
a large cut through the escarpment located upslope from the bridge. Although moving with ~e. main slide, _th~ 900foot long approach embankment is failing in directions differing from the main slide. Prehmmary study ~ndtcates
that the independent slides within the approach embankment can be stabilized by stone columns or remforced
concrete dowels. Partial remediation has been achieved by the installation of stone columns around the embankment
toe.

Greiner Inc. was selected by SDDOT to lead a team
consisting of Greiner, Inc. (civil engineers and bridge
consultants), Woodward-Clyde Consultants (WCC)
(geotechnical consultants), and Aaron Swan &
Associates (civil engineers and land surveyors) to
perform the landslide investigation.

INfRODUCTION

Background
Located 60 miles north of Pierre, South Dakota, the
Forest City Landslide involves a large area along the
southern shore of Lake Oahe, where U.S. Route 212
crosses the reservoir on a 4,600-foot structure. The
crossing is located in the middle of approximately 75
million cubic yards of moving soil and rock debris
extending along the reservoir for over 8000 feet, and
extending inland to an escarpment, a distance of 3500
feet. From the time that the reservoir level reached its
normal pool elevation in 1968, landslide movements
have caused substantial lateral movement and subsidence
in the 5000-foot long southern approach roadway as well
as distress to the bridge structure. Reports from
previous investigations concluded that a landslide of
these proportions could not be economically stabilized.

Project History
Completion of the Oahe Dam, across the Missouri
River, required the construction of a new bridge at
Forest City. Completed in 1958, the 4600 foot-long,
steel structure is supported by 16 concrete piers founded
on 14BP102 steel pile foundations. The two-lane deck
is located approximately 160. feet above the former river
level. South of the bridge, U.S. Route 212 descends
from a plateau to the bridge approach embankment
which attains a height of 60 feet at the southerly
abutment. The relative locations of these features are
shown on Figure 1.

In 1988 the South Dakota Department of
Transportation (SDDOT)
initiated a multi-task
investigation for the general purposes of determining:
1)
2)

Filling of the Oahe Reservoir began in 1958. By 1968
the pool had risen at the bridge site from El 1490 to El
1610. Distress in the structure was first observed in
1962 and major repairs have been made several times.
Measurements indicate that the slide has caused
significant movements of the southern abutment, the first
three piers and the intervening spans while the remaining
spans continue to function with no signs of distress.

If it is feasible to stabilize the existing
landslide; or,
If it is more economical to relocate the
reservoir crossing for U.S. Route 212
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Movements of the southern approach embankment were
first recognized in 1968 by pavement cracking.
Releveled and resurfaced many times, over seven feet of
asphalt .pavement has been added to the roadway.
Similar costly maintenance of the entire southern
approach roadway has been required.

stereo-pairs of aerial photographs in black and white,
color and color infrared obtained periodically between
1938 and 1990; reservoir levels from 1958; rainfall
records; and, ground monument and bridge movements.
Airphoto interpretation provided the basis for field
reconnaissance and geologic mapping.

This paper focuses on the investigation and remediation
of the main landslide. The problems associated with the
approach embankment are addressed only briefly.

Subsurface Investigation
Since the first distress was noted explorations have
included a total of 68 test and core borings drilled in the
landslide area using continuous flight auger and wire line
methods. Geophysical surveys have included electrical
resistivity surveys, borehole gamma-ray and electric-well
18,100 linear feet of both seismic
logging, and
refraction and seismic reflection profiling performed in
the upland areas. Offshore, in the reservoir area,
geophysical surveys included side-scan sonar, high
resolution sub-bottom profiling, and bathymetry.

)
LAKE OAHE
FOREST CITY BRIDGE

Instrumentation includes open observation wells and
pneumatic piezometers and inclinometer casings. Many
of these devices installed in the pre-1988 study years
eventually sheared off and were made inoperable by
landslide movements. During recent studies 20 additional
inclinometer casings have been installed. Some of these
in the approach embankment area have double casings to
accommodate greater casing deflections at shallow
depths. Measurements of landslide movements continue
to be monitored periodically by inclinometer.

Field and Laboratory Testing
Recovery of undisturbed samples of the geologic
materials at the site generally is not practical. For
strength data some field pressuremeter tests were
performed. In the laboratory a large number of index
tests were performed to obtain data for engineering
property correlations. A few direct shear and ring
(rotational) shear tests were performed as were swell
(expansion) tests.

FIELD AND LABORATORY INVESTIGATIONS
To characterize the landslide a large amount of data was
collected by the Greiner Team on both surface and
subsurface conditions. These data, including pre-1988
data and data obtained during the subsequent Greiner
studies are summarized as follows.

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE LANDSLIDE
The landslide was characterized in terms of stratigraphy,
the form and velocity of movements, and the properties
of the geologic materials. Two major aspects of the
slide were considered; that is, the local sliding occurring
in the approach embankment superimposed upon the
main sliding mass moving toward the reservoir.

Surficial Information
Surficial information collected included 1974 and 1990
topographic maps (scale of 1 inch = 100 feet);
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Lands6de Origin

Geologic Data

The Forest City Landslide probably began its movements
in early post-glacial times as the Missouri River
downgraded its channel. Long narrow blocks, parallel
to the river, failed progressively moving toward the river
leaving a typically hummocky landform terminating in a
high escarpment about 3500 feet back from the river. It
is expected that relict failure surfaces forming block
boundaries exist throughout the failed mass. It appears
that slope movements were reactivated when the waters
of the Oahe Reservoir rose beginning in 1958. Failure
resulted when the buoyant force of water reduced the
overburden stresses on the failure surface or surfaces,
thereby reducing the normal stress component of
shearing resistance in conjunction with the softening of
the marine shales. An aerial oblique photograph of the
project area is given on Figure 2.

Underlying the entire region beneath the site is the
Pierre Shale Formation; flat-lying, marine shales of
upper Cretaceous period. These shales contain various
percentages of montmorillonite, found throughout the
formation in thin, light yellow-colored beds. In general,
there is a gradual transition from residual soil to
weathered and highly fractured shale to "fresh" shale.
A boundary between fresh and weathered shale was
selected generally as Rock Quality Designation (RQD)
of 90 percent. Core recoveries in the "soft" fresh shale
generally were close to 100 percent, and RQD values
were high.

FIGURE 2

Over most of the landslide area the shales are covered
by a thick cap of glacial till, mostly of Wisconsinin Age.
In limited areas the till is covered by a thin deposit of
loess and outwash. Found to be at least 120 feet thick
in the escarpment area, the till thins both to the north
and to the south of the escarpment. It is generally a

AERIAL OBUQUE PHOTO OF FOREST CITY LANDSUDE
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dense or hard heterogeneous mixture of granite boulders
and cobbles in a clayey or sandy matrix with occasional
cemented zones.

location of weakness planes. Inclinometer data show
movements along a deep failure surface. Generally a
few feet in thickness, this "failure surface" zone is
apparent in test boring cores as slickensided to crushed
weathered shale.

Measurements of groundwater levels (GWL) compared
with Oahe pool elevations indicate that upslope
fluctuations are generally independent of reservoir
levels. The phreatic surface in the active slide area is
generally 50 to 80 feet below ground surface. Although
slightly affected by the 20 inches of annual precipitation
as measured in Pierre, reservoir levels are basically
controlled by the Corps of Engineers at the Oahe Dam
(60 miles downstream).

Slide velocities appear to be related directly to large
changes in reservoir levels. Movements are highest
during high reservoir levels, and increase significantly
with either large rapidly rising or lowering levels.
During previous high reservoir levels, movements of the
main slide generally were at velocities in the order of
2.5 to 3.5 inches per year. Under recent levels, 17 to
28 feet lower, slide movements have been in the order
of one to two inches annually.

Major Slide Movements
In 1990 locations were re-established on surface
monuments installed in 1974. In the intervening 16
years the monuments were found to have moved
throughout the mid-slide area at a rate of 3 to 5 inches
per year, except to the west (Zone 2) where movements
were about 1 inch per year. Along the lower margins of
Zone 1, near the reservoir, movements were 3 to 13
inches per year (one panel moved 17 feet since 1974).

Monitoring of landslide movements shows the main mass
to be sliding northward toward the reservoir as indicated
by the movement vectors on Figure 3. Three major
slide zones, moving as units, are postulated with their
extremities extending toward the reservoir along gullies.
The gullies are thought to have developed by erosion
along major joints in the rock and to represent the

Tension crack observations provide additional
significant information on slide movements. They vary
in age from fresh to old, and in size from large
escarpments to scarps a few inches in height. Recent
tension crack activity is not evident along the center
section of the sliding area, between the two large gullies
extending upslope from the bridge approach embankment
to the escarpment. This area has been designated as the
"Central Corridor" as shown on Figure 3.
At the southern bridge abutment area, measurements of
deep sliding movements indicate lower velocities than
elsewhere. This has been interpreted to mean that the
mass is encountering higher resistance in this vicinity.
The approach embankment was placed over a
promontory along the river of relatively high ground
composed of glacial till. Now referred to as the "stable
knoll", the lower magnitude of movements in this area
may be due primarily to higher shearing resistance in the
natural materials. Monument movement vectors appear
to indicate that the main sliding mass may be tending to
move around the "stable knoll".
The identification of the "central corridor" and the
"stable knoll" are important elements in evaluating the
feasibility of stabilizing the main slide.
FIGURE 3 - PLAN VIEW OF FOREST CITY LANDSLIDE
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Local Slide Movements
Embankment/Shoreline

Approach

Geologic Sections
A generalized 1V:5H section through the main slide is
shown on Figure 4. The major failure surface has been
interpreted to extend from near the base of the main
escarpment to the toe of the approach embankment
located within a relatively thin zone overlying the fresh
shale. From the bridge abutment where the main failure
zone is at a depth of about llO feet, it extends upslope
for a distance of 2200 feet varying in elevation by only
20 feet, to a depth of approximately 190 feet beneath the
escarpment. From this depth the failure surface appears
to rise steeply to the edge of the escarpment.

The sliding mass is complex, consisting of a number of
large blocks moving northward along deep-seated sliding
surfaces with overlying local sliding masses in the
approach embankment moving to the northeast and
northwest along shallower failure surfaces. Previous
movements in the failed zones of the approach
embankment area were to the northeast at about 3. 5
inches per year and to the northwest at about 2.4 inches
per year. Recent measurements show movements to the
northeast on the order of 5 inches per year.
The most active landsliding area is the near-shore
zone, particularly to the east of the approach
embankment. Large and relatively fresh tension cracks
are apparent in the field and on aerial photographs.
Activity is induced by reservoir wave-erosion of the
bluffs along the shore, and the affects of alternate
wetting and drying of the shales exposed along the
shoreline during changing reservoir levels.

STA. 235

STA. 240

STA. 245

STA. 250

STABU..ITY ANALYSES
Stability analyses and evaluations were concentrated in
the central portion of the landslide area from the
approach embankment to the escarpment and included
analyses of the failed zones within the approach
embankment itself.
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Characterizing Material Properties
The Pierre shale contains various percentages of the
clay-mineral montmorillonite and would be expected to
exhibit high swelling tendencies. Specimens subjected
to laboratory swell tests during the study, however, did
not exhibit a significant degree of activity. This may be
due to a high diagenetic bond strength in the samples
tested.

Data from the literature, previous investigators, and the
current investigation were evaluated for the selection of
representative material properties. Because shearing by
landsliding has occurred, and is continuing to occur, a
.residual shear strength value cPr , was used for stability
analysis with cohesion assumed to be zero (Patton and
Hendron 1974).

Preliminary Analyses by Back-Calculations

Glacial Till: Because of the large particle sizes in the
clayey to granular glacial till only the matrix materials
could be sampled and tested. Representative values for
strength and weight were selected based on correlations
with published data (NAVFAC 1982). The values
selected were cjJ of 28 degrees, cohesion of zero, and
wet unit weight (WUW) of 130 pcf. In selecting
strength values, it must be recognized that a failure
surface exists through the till and the effect on peak
strength can only be roughly estimated.

The first group of stability analyses were parametric
studies to evaluate the effect of changing conditions on
values of the Factor of Safety (FS) and the selection of
the most representative conditions. Subsequent studies
were performed to evaluate various remedial treatments.
Because of the long, relatively shallow configuration of
the landslide, and its likely composition of moving
blocks, the Simplified Janbu Method of analyses was
selected using the computer program STABL5M (Purdue
1988). Several of the analyses were checked using
Spencer's Method, which provides for interslice forces.
Spencer's Method yielded safety factors which were 3.5
to 4 percent higher than those of .the Janbu Method,
indicating the known conservatism of the Janbu Method.

Marine Shales: Weathered shales and shear zones are
difficult to characterize because neither can be readily
sampled in the undisturbed state. WUW averages 115
pcf for specimens from samplers driven ·into the
weathered shale, and 123 pcf for cored specimens of
fresh shale. Since the failure surface is considered to be
approximately at the base of the weathered shale, a
WUW of 115 pcf was selected for analyses.

Effect of Var.yini Material Properties: Values ranged
from FS = 0.93 for cPr = 6.0 degrees to FS = 1.37 for
cPr = 9.0 degrees. Since the landslide is moving and FS
is less than unity, a value of cPr = 6.3 degrees (FS =
0.97) was selected as representative of the avera&e shale
strength for subsequent studies. Values for the shale
weight were varied and it was found that as WUW was
increased from 115 pcf to 125 pcf, FS increased by
about 3 percent.

During preliminary study, rotational shear tests were
performed on six completely remolded samples of the
weathered shale, yielding data on the residual strength.
One low value, cPr = 5. 7 degrees, was obtained on a
specimen with IL = 140 and PI = 105. The other five
tests ranged from cPr = 10.9 to 15.7 degrees with values
of IL = 90 percent and PI = 52 percent. The higher
values were from samples obtained from a core boring
in the embankment toe area and may not be
representative of the materials along the main failure
surface. Higher values are believed to be attributable to
lower plasticity. Plots of index test results indicate that
most of the specimens of weathered shale may be
classified as CH materials with IL ranging from 89 to
118 and PI ranging from 45 to 75.

Effect of Varyini Groundwater:
Groundwater
conditions were varied from essentially existing
conditions and coincident with low reservoir level (LRL)
to conditions assumed to exist for high reservoir levels
(HRL). Analyses were also made for the case of water
in an upslope tension crack and for "rapid" drawdown
along the reservoir margins. In general, unfavorable
groundwater conditions resulted in a computed decrease
in FS of three to four percent.

Published data from the literature (Banks 1972)
indicates that, for the shale, cPr should range from about
5 to 8 degrees for materials with IL ranging from 50 to
130. The value of cPr decreases inversely with Liquid
Limit. Pressuremeter test results in the weathered shale
yielded peak strength values in the range of cjJ = 19 to
23 degrees.
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Effect of Var.yini Block Geometry: Varying the
inclination of the failure surface changed FS by 1.5 to 5
percent. A search was performed to determine if a
downslope segment of the landslide had a lower FS than
the overall slide, in which case, a lower block would
530

move followed by an upper block. The most critical
downslope segment was found to have FS = 1.53.
Analysis indicated that the large blocks upslope, bounded
by the steep failure surface angle beneath the
escarpment, provide most of the driving force for the
main slide.

Possible stabilization treatments evaluated for the
approach embankment included (1) restraint of the
approach embankment area with jet grouting, root piles,
stone columns, or reinforced concrete dowels, (2) a
counterberm placed around the lower portions of the
approach embankment, (3) reducing the height of the
approach embankment and replacement with lightweight
fill, or extending the bridge structure, or either of these
combined with stone columns or reinforced concrete
dowels, and (4) providing a weak zone with slurry walls
or insitu soil mixing, placed in a V -shape about the
bridge approach area, to permit the sliding mass to
bypass the bridge abutment.

Effect of Removal of $proach Embankment Fill:
Removing the approach embankment fill results in a
decrease in stability from FS = 0.97 to 0.90 due to the
reduction of the normal stress on the failure surface.
Analysis of a geologic section drawn adjacent to the
approach embankment yields FS = 0.87 indicating that
more rapid movement should be occurring through this
area, which is the case. This section is considered to
represent the general landslide area without the approach
embankment and the "stable knoll".

Preliminary Evaluations: Main Slide
Stabilization of the main landslide required consideration
of two major elements both individually and jointly; (1)
the overall landslide from the approach embankment to
the escarpment (the central corridor); and, (2) the
approach embankment itself. Because the major portions
of the driving force are the large wedges in the
escarpment area, feasible methods of remediation were
directed to reducing these forces. Two treatments were
analyzed.

Conclusions: Because of the long, relatively shallow
failure surface, the most significant factor in the stability
of the Forest City Landslide is the value assumed for the
residual shear strength of the shale. Except for the
geometry of the upper wedge, other variables are less
significant when their values are changed within
reasonable limits. Analysis confirmed the hypothesis
that the central corridor is moving as a unit driven by
the blocks in the escarpment area, and that the lower
blocks along the corridor are more stable than the
overall slide. Based on the back-calculated analyses,
values selected for evaluating stabilization treatments for
the main slide were: Shale tPr = 6.3 degrees, WUW =
115 pcf; and, Till t/> = 28 degrees, WUW = 130 pcf.

Lan~e Cut in Escarpment Area: Starting a large cut
south of the bridge at about midslope, and continuing
upslope to the south at a grade of 5% increases
computed stability to FS = 1.44 for the reservoir at El
1585. For the case of low reservoir level or if the
approach embankment were to be lowered significantly
FS > 1.2 is still obtained. The lowest safety factor was
found to be FS = 1.16 for the case of a rapid drawdown
of the reservoir with a lowered approach embankment,
and failure of a lower segment of the landslide.

Feasibility Phase
During the feasibility study a number of possible
stabilization treatments for the main slide were
evaluated. Most were dismissed as either impractical,
without precedent for a major slide, or obviously not
cost-effective.

Standard analyses are based on a slice of landslide one
foot in width whereas, in plan view the slide is moving
as a large wedge. It was judged that the lateral limits of
the central corridor wedge are defined by the two deep
north-south trending gullies believed to be release
surfaces. Following the limits defined by the central
corridor the cut would range in width from about 600
feet at mid slope elevations to 2000 feet in the
escarpment area. For a 5% grade, the cut would reach
a maximum depth of about 120 feet. Exploration data
indicates that the cut will be predominately in the glacial
soil deposits except for a short distance where it would
penetrate the weathered shale. The static water table
will not be encountered. The cut will require the
excavation of approximately 7.6 million cubic yards of

Treatments to reduce the driving forces included (1)
excavation of a large cut through the escarpment at the
head of the slide, and (2) reduction of hydrological head
by lowering groundwater using drainage galleries and
wells, and improvement of surface drainage to increase
stability of the entire mass.
Treatments to increase the resisting forces included (1)
chemical injections or jet grouting to increase the shear
strength along the failure surface, and (2) an anchored
concrete structure to increase the normal forces on the
failure surface.
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some method of reinforcement. Arrays of either stone
columns or reinforced concrete dowels (RC dowels)
installed to increase the resistance across the failure
surface were found to be viable stabilization options.

material. An oblique view of the proposed cut is given
as FigureS.
PROPOSED
REALIGNMENT

During early 1992 a contractor completed installation
of stone columns and riprap around the North Toe area
as a partial remediation. In addition, stone column and
RC dowel test areas were installed in the approach
embankment area and instrumented with inclinometer
casings. These inclinometer results will be incorporated
in future evaluations of the approach embankment
remediation.
FINAL STIJDY: MAIN SLIDE
An estimate of the cost of construction of a new bridge
in the general vicinity of Forest City was performed
using available information. Life cycle cost analyses
determined that it would be more cost effective to
remediate the landslide and bridge at the present
location.

FIGURE 5: OBLIQUE VIEW OF PROPOSED
ROAD CUT

Analyses of the possible effects of earthquake loadings
on the overall stability using a psuedostatic approach
indicated that O.OSg (Magnitude = 7) would temporarily
reduce FS to 0.6. Accelerated landslide movements
would be expected to be of very short duration, in the
order of 25 seconds, however, and would return to
normal rates when ground shaking stops. Therefore
total failure of the Forest City Landslide is judged to be
very unlikely.

In early 1992, SDDOT authorized a final study and the
preparation of plans and specifications for remediation of
the main slide by excavating a large cut through the
escarpment and relocating the approach roadway ofU.S.
Route 212 through the cut. The excavation began during
1992. The approach area will be treated separately
during 1994.

Lowerin~ GWL with UpslQpe Drains:
Analyses
indicated that lowering the GWL 30 to SO feet by
pumping or drainage galleries would increase FS by only
4 percent, to slightly over unity. Because the GWL
appears to be generally within either the relatively
impervious weathered or fresh shale, lowering the GWL
is considered to be an impractical solution.

During the final study the cut dimensions were refined
somewhat and transverse cut sections were analyzed.
An average 4H: 1V cut slope was determined to be stable
for most sections. However, analyses of deep cut
sections where the shales will be penetrated and the base
of the cut extends relatively close to the sliding surface
indicate that transverse cut slopes should have an
average inclination of 6H:1V to attain FS = 1.2. To
minimize the potential for heave of the excavation
bottom where cuts will penetrate the shales it was
specified that the shale should be undercut for some
depth and replaced with compacted non-swelling soils.
It was not expected that groundwater would be
encountered in excavation except for local pockets of
perched water.

It was concluded that the main slide could be
remediated by excavating a large cut through the
escarpment for an estimated cost in the order of $7
million. The open land in a nearby valley to the
southwest could be used for disposal of the 7.6 million
cubic yards of excavated material.
Preliminary Evaluations: Approach Embankment

To minimize downslope runoff in the escarpment cut
and the subsequent recharge of groundwater, benches in
the large cut were designed to slope toward the back of
the bench. Discharge is collected at the ends of the
benches and directed through downspouts into the two
deep gullies on either side of the central corridor leading

Preliminary analyses performed for the approach
embankment area indicated that constructing a
counterberm around the embankment does not provide
adequate stabilization.
Neither does reducing the
embankment load unless that solution is combined with
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to

the reservoir. To preclude further deepening by
erosion, protection of these gullies is provided by lining
the gullies with a drainage fabric covered with riprap.

these forces by excavating a large cut in the escarpment
area. Starting the cut at about midslope, and continuing
upslope at a grade of 5 percent increases computed
stability to FS > 1.2 for all anticipated conditions.

CONCLUSIONS

In plan view the central corridor is judged to be
moving as a large separate wedge with lateral limits
delineated by the two deep north-south trending gullies.
Consequently, the stabilizing cut extends laterally in the
escarpment area ·within the wedge limits requiring the
removal of approximately 7. 6 million cubic yards of
material. (During the summer of 1992, a contract was
awarded for $6.5 million and excavation of the cut
began.)

Characterization of the Main Slide
It is concluded that a reasonable representation of the
Forest City Landslide from the approach embankment
through the escarpment has been made. There is no
evidence of movements occurring in the area behind the
escarpment, or of an active failure surface deeper than
the one assumed. The "central corridor" area, between
the two large north-south trending gullies, appears to be
more stable than the areas to the east and west.
Although probably composed of blocks, it is considered
to be moving as a single unit at rates slightly slower than
the adjacent masses which tend to move around the
approach embankment ("stable knoll").

It is the view of the investigators that the observational
approach must continue during construction and for a
sufficient period of time to determine if the landslide
movements in the central corridor have been arrested.
It is intended, therefore, that all surface monuments and
inclinometer casings should continue to be maintained
and monitored periodically.
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the landslide, reducing FS by a few percent. Total
failure during an earthquake of Magnitude 7 is
considered to be very unlikely.
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Stabilization of the Main Slide
Because the major portions of the driving force are
attributable to the large wedges at the head of the slide,
the most feasible method of remediation is to reduce
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